**Gulet Aborda**

The large and spacious gulet "ABORDA" is one of the most precious gulets on Adriatic, due to her high quality building material mahogany, very spacious accommodation, elegant furnishing and high professional crew members, who will make you enjoy the cruising routes of the Adriatic Sea.

The Captain and Crew of ABORDA can take you to the most remote islands and offer you the holiday of your lifetime. You'll enjoy a comfortable service on board and an authentic Croatian experience.

---

**PRICE LIST (2017)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.01. – 10.06. 23.09. – 31.12.</td>
<td><strong>11.600</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.06. – 01.07. 02.09. – 23.09.</td>
<td><strong>13.900</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07. – 02.09.</td>
<td><strong>15.250</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDED IN THE PRICE:**
- shipboard accommodation for max. 14 pax,
- permits and insurance,
- tender with outboard engine,
- linen,
- towels and yacht cleaning,
- 4 h of navigation per day,
- crew salaries - 4 crew members,
- air conditioning 5 h per day,
- VAT.

**EXCLUDED:**
- guest taxes: 1 € per person per day,
- port and marina fees,
- water sports,
- One week tour Split-Dubrovnik-Split: 1.000 €,
- Air conditioning over 5 h per day: 15 € per hour,
- transfers to or from the yacht/hotel/airport,
- shore excursions,
- adverse activities (scuba diving, big game fishing, rafting...),
- national park and park of nature entrances,
- guided tours,
- gratuities / tips for the crew.
FOOD AND BEVERAGES OPTIONS:
- Half board: 330,00 € pax / week (breakfast + lunch)
- Full board: 500,00 € pax / week (breakfast + lunch + dinner)
- Beverages on yacht bar only - according to bar price list (unless All incl. service is taken)
- All inclusive domestic beverages package – 200,00 €
- All inclusive domestic non-alcoholic beverages package – 100,00 €

PAYMENT CONDITIONS:
- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.
- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 17:00 h
CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h

ACCOMMODATION:
- 4 double bed cabins
- 3 twin bed cabins (+ additional twin cabin)